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~. 14th Of July, 2017 

\' .CIRCYlJ\R 
We express our Best Wishes to· the Hon'ble 

M~n1bers who are intend to contest the ejection of Bar 

Council of Delhi 

Meanwhile; it is reques~ed that in view of 'the 

dlgnity and hygiene of the Court pr~mijses, kindly not to 

paste or display posters/p;;smphlets/stickers/hoar41 ing:, , 
etc., in and around Court Complexes,/Chamber Blocks. . . 

BMCC of Hon'ble Delhi High Court of Delhi and Bar 
I. . 

Council of Delhi. took a serious note of the indecent 
~ . ,. ,~ 

display of poste..s/pamphlets/stickers/hoardings, 'etc., in ' 

and' around CO:urt Complexes/Chamber Blocks. . Bar 
. .:' . .' 

Cc)u'l;1cil of Delhi has pointed out that as per the rules of 
~. • + 

ethics, any kind.' of advertisement by the Advocates for 

any reason what$oever is prohibited.. '. 
, ~ .. ': '.:- c;:ourt Authorities have conveyed" that anyone 

d~fiil~ing the walls of the Court Premises would, be 
, . " . .~. . , 
pro$~cuted as 'per law and Bar Association will not be in a 

'Po$~t~on to defend or intervene in case prosecutiqn for, 
~, . 

d.efa~i~g the Co~rt Premises. 

..;":.. ' ? We 'are pleasecl to inform that tbere are some, 
, :'.:. .." , 

dedi~ated NotjC'1 BQards for the purgo's, for puttins up 

iri<hV1d~al poste'; and the members pr.e ~egUested to use 

only; these Notic~ Boards for display;\ng their posters. 
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